
Downtown Downey Improvement Association
Board of Directors Meeting

Directors:
Jorge Villa, President
Charlene Roche, Vice President
Marlon Ramirez, Secretary
Ray Mesler, Treasurer
Mario Guerra, Board Member
Mario Trujillo, Board Member
Michael Calvert, Board Member
Maurice Patterson, Board Member
Alexis Suarez, Board Member
Ante Trinidad, Board Member

Meeting Day/Time (online): November 14, 2022 2:00 pm

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81092600827?pwd=Tm02bnNR
NzljWHNrWUlOQ3pFeThDUT09

Meeting ID: 810 9260 0827
Passcode: 530866

Office:
8255 Firestone Boulevard Suite 308, Downey CA 90241
(562) 507-0585 / hans@downtowndowney.org

1. Introductions

2. Approval of October 3, 2022 Board minutes…………………………..……………..……….…………….…….…… Action Item

3. Public Comment

4. Approval of AB 361 to continue virtual meetings………………………………..….………….…..…..……..…… Action Item

5. Nominations for Board of Directors - 2 year term …………………………..…..….………….…..………….…… Action Item
● Michael Calvert (received)
● Councilman Mario Trujillo (received)
● Marlon Ramirez (not required to submit)
● Nick Valez (received)

6. Election of Officers - 1 year term………………………………………………..……..…..….………….…..………....…… Action Item
● President
● Vice President
● Treasurer
● Secretary

7. Committee Reports:
Executive Committee - Hans Fritz

● Budget review, for YTD FY 2022  - Ray Mesler
● Proposed budget for 2023 (pending) - Ray Mesler

Marketing Committee (DISI | District Identity & Streetscape Identity)
● Social Media/PR - Eric Pierce
● Christmas decorations and events - Kenia Haro

Operations Committee (SOBO | Sidewalk Operations, Beautification & Order)
● Security incidents - Maurise Paterson
● Maintenance report - Nick Lemmo

8. Other

9. Next Board Meeting

BROWN ACT: Government Code 54950 (The Brown Act) requires that a brief description of each item to be transacted or discussed be
posted at least 72 hours prior to a regular meeting.  The Corporation posts all Board and Committee agendas at 8255 Firestone Blvd.
Downey, CA.  Action may not be taken on items not identified as such and posted on the agenda.  Meeting facilities may be accessible to
persons with disabilities.  If you require special assistance to participate in the  meeting, notify Hans Fritz at 562-507-0585 at least 48
hours prior to the meeting.

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81092600827?pwd=Tm02bnNRNzljWHNrWUlOQ3pFeThDUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81092600827?pwd=Tm02bnNRNzljWHNrWUlOQ3pFeThDUT09
mailto:hans@downtowndowney.org


Downtown Downey Improvement Association
Board of Directors

8255 Firestone, Downey, CA 90241
Monday, October 3, 2022 – 2:00 p.m.

Zoom Meeting

Present: Mario Guerra, Marlon Ramirez, Ante Trinidad, Charlene Roche, Michael Calvert,
Jorge Villa, Ray Mesler, Maurice Patterson

Absent: Alexis Suarez, Mario Trujillo
Guests: Crystal Labanzo
Staff: Hans Fritz, Eric Pierce, Nick Lemmo, Kenia Haro

Minutes:

Item Discussion Action Taken?
1. Introductions
Special Guest -
Councilwoman
Claudia Frometa
(Downtown Downey
Subcommittee
Member)

Hans Fritz  called to order the meeting for
the DDIA. The special guest was not able
to attend the meeting due to another work
meeting. This was a Zoom meeting due to
the COVID pandemic. Everyone attending
was on zoom video for the meeting,
consistent with the Brown Act rules.

No Action Taken

2. Approval of
Minutes

The minutes of the last Board meeting
from September 12th were reviewed by
the Board.

Mario Guerra pointed out that the word
“Mixer” was missing from an item in the
minutes. Charlene Roche pointed out that
it was in deed missing on item number 7.
She requested corrections to be made.

Charlene Roche moved
and Ante Trinidad
second; Mario Guerra,
Ray Mesler and Jorge
Villa abstained. The
minutes were
approved
unanimously.

3. Public Comment –
Announcements

Hans opened the floor for community and
public announcements on non-agenda
items: none were made.

No Action Taken

4. Approval of AB
361 to continue
virtual meetings

Hans explained AB 361. The approval
would allow us to continue meeting online
for the next 30 days.

Michael Calvert moved
and Jorge Villa
seconded the motion
to continue to hold
virtual meetings and
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Ante Trinidad recommended for
consideration that we start meeting in
person again.

reevaluate at the next
meeting. Ante Trinidad
opposed. The motion
was approved
unanimously.

5. Committee
Reports

Executive : Hans explained that the board
would have elections for two of the three
available board positions. One being for
the City of Downey and how the bylaws
require the City of Downey to have a
continuous presence on the board,
therefore, only two seats would be up for
re-election. Letters were sent to all
property owners inviting them to apply.

Board meetings will be moved to the
second Monday of each month from the
first in order to give us enough time to
reconcile monthly financials and provide a
more accurate financial update to the
board.

The DDIA is running a survey with all
business owners regarding the removal of
parklets from downtown or building
permanent parklets. Ante asked if the
DDIA will be taking an official side
regarding this matter. Hans suggested we
should.

Hans got in contact with the same
company Jason Chacon (City of Downey
Public Works) used to get quotes for
Bollard installation in downtown. Hans is
working on getting another quote for
fewer bollards enough to close down
Downey Ave on 2nd and 3rd street.

Marketing (DISI) : Eric Pierce updated the
board on social media engagement and
newsletter feedback. He said “it seems
that the downtown has never been this
busy” as every day the DDIA promotes
events happening in downtown. He
mentioned Havana Nights and the Film

No Action Taken.



Festival happening this month. The Havana
Night in particular would be relocated
from the rooftop on to Downey Ave. Last
month on Instagram, we reached 18,000
people which is a 56% increase from the
month prior.

Ray Mesler asked Eric if he knew what
times the streets would be closed for
Havana Nights. Crystal Landavazo said she
didn’t have that information. Kenia Haro
added that she is coordinating vendors for
the same event and the closure would
happen around 4 pm.

Hans mentioned the pumpkin patch
decoration contest opportunity on our
website and the sidewalk floor decals
being tested this month on two locations.

Operations (SOBO) : Hans asked Maurise
for any updates regarding public safety.
Maurise said there were no new updates
regarding security incidents but he did
suggest we continue asking the public
works department to install speed bumps
on the top level of the parking structure to
prevent vehicles from doing donuts at
night.

Hans asked Nick to tell the board of the
incident that happened when he tried to
pressure wash a small area of the parking
structure. Two city employees were very
aggressively questioning him.

Mario Guerra told the board about a
homeless man in downtown known for
laying down on the sidewalk with his legs
sticking out into a parking stall. Nick added
that this homeless individual has a
substance abuse problem and most likely
not a mental health issue and is well
known among his staff because he is



constantly removing trackbags and
emptying them on the sidewalk.

Night Market - Hans informed the board of
the 60-day minimum time window
required by the city to process an
application for a special event. Some
members had expressed frustration
because it’s already October and the
application was submitted late August.
Hans also reported to the board that the
application had gone back and forth
several times because some of the
requirements made by the city were not
feasible for the DDIA. Some of the
requirements are $5000 traffic control
company; buy and store k-rails; hire police
and private security for every event.

Ante Trinidad suggested we meet with the
city manager given our relationship with
the city and large investment maintaining
the downtown clean. Crystal said she
would arrange the meeting with the city
manager and department persons deciding
on the application.

Storage - Marlon is going to ask the
department in charge of the parking
structure if we could use two empty cages
on the lowest level as storage.

6. Other No other items mentioned. No action taken.

7. [close session]
Financial Report

Ray Mesler showed several discrepancies
on the previous year’s budget, cash on
hand and actuals. He is working on the
2022-23 fiscal year budget.

No action taken.

8. Next Meeting The next board meeting is on Monday
November 14 at 2:00 pm

No action taken.

Minutes taken by Hans Fritz


